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1: Nancy Nevin | CaringBridge
This Health Journeys CD or MP3 audio download is a soothing, calming guided meditation for medical procedures,
designed at the request of Kaiser Permanente to help patients undergoing cardiac catheterization feel more relaxed and
confident during their procedure.

Health Coaches New for ! Telemedicine Services Medicare Advantage members will have coverage â€” at no
extra cost â€” for telemedicine visits starting in This gives members a convenient way to see an in-network
clinician either by a toll-free phone number, or on a secure connection over the Internet via a smart phone,
tablet or computer. The OTC magazine includes hundreds of products, including bandages, cold and allergy
medicines, pain relievers, vitamins, and many more. You can access the catalog online at ibxmedicare.
Something Great is Coming This Fall! Here are a few ways you can learn about the many positive changes
that are happening with your health plan. If you would like more information or to register for an expo in your
area, please contact the Member Outreach Department at seven days a week, 8 a. To attend an expo, register
online. This event is perfect for those who have specific questions but are unable to attend a member expo.
Please contact the Member Outreach Department at seven days a week, 8 a. Update Magazine Update
magazine is delivered several times a year to our Medicare Advantage members. The newsletter covers topics
ranging from recipes to informative stories on common health issues to detailed information about Medicare
plans. View our latest issues of Update Magazine online by clicking on the image below â€” now including
coupons! To find fitness locations, request your SilverSneakers ID card, or get additional details, visit https:
These visits lasts about an hour and include a brief health assessment. They are a helpful and convenient way
to get personalized health advice, and are offered to you at no extra cost. This service is optional, and the visits
will not affect your current health insurance benefits or premiums. For more information, visit http: In
addition, they are not subject to the Medicare appeals process. Any disputes regarding these products and
services may be subject to the plan grievance process. Learn more at https: See Rewards Programs Terms and
Conditions for more information. Reward values may change at any time. Drug Management Program We
have a program that can help make sure our members safely use their prescription opioid medications, or other
medications that are frequently abused. If you use opioid medications that you get from several doctors or
pharmacies, we may talk to your doctors to make sure your use is appropriate and medically necessary. Health
Management The ibxpress. From bee stings to back surgery, referrals to reimbursements, you can find the
information you need quickly and easily â€” experience ibxpress. Stay on top of your health with these
schedules of recommended well visits, immunizations, and health screenings. What is a Health Coach? A
Health Coach is available to help you with one or more of the following: Managing chronic conditions such as
asthma, diabetes, heart disease, or multiple conditions Coping with a serious illness or accident, like cancer or
a stroke Answering questions about everyday health concerns for you or your family Coordinating services
needed related to a hospitalization, procedure or illness Understanding your medications and how to safely
take your prescriptions Explaining complex health issues, tests or procedures To reach a Health Coach, call
ASK-BLUE ; TTY , after you provide the requested information, say Health Coach. Health Coaches may also
outreach to you to offer assistance if you have had a recent medical event or have a chronic condition for
which you are receiving treatment. The Care Management and Coordination CMC department will evaluate
your request and will notify your office once a decision has been reached for those cases that require clinical
review. Your office or your patient may appeal our decision or provide additional information to support the
request at any time during the evaluation process. Medical policy For more information regarding our medical
policies, visit our Medical Policy Portal. Drugs, alcohol, and tobacco Spouses and families play a crucial role
in helping loved ones stay drug-, alcohol-, and tobacco-free â€” and fortunately, there are a number of
resources and tools that can help. Find the nearest Drug Take-Back Sites where you can dispose of unused
prescriptions. Al-Anon family groups
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2: Your Health Medical Centre | Services
Try Health Journeys' clinically researched MP3s and CDs, by Belleruth Naparstek and others, and play our guided
meditation for recovery from medical procedures to reduce pain, anxiety and depression, while speeding up optimism,
hope and recovery time.

Services Wide range of available services To help assist our patients on their health journey; in addition to the
services lited below, we provide on site Pathology, Podiatry, Physiotherapy, Dietetics and Counselling. The
local area also has a number of pharmacies and dental clinics to assist our patients. General medical We
provide a full range of family medical care. All our doctors are on the vocational register of General
Practitioners which means that we have a commitment to general practice and continuing medical education.
All consultations and medical records are strictly confidential. To enable the best care for all of our patients,
we have on site pathology on all working days. We also have a well equipped treatment room where we
perform minor surgery, ECG, spirometry breathing test , ABI circulation test etc. Health assessments Visiting
a GP is not something that should be done only when you are feeling unwell. It is of utmost importance that
everyone takes the appropriate steps to lead a healthy lifestyle and prevent illnesses. The aim of the health
check is to help find, prevent or lessen the effect of disease. This health check will give us the opportunity to
look at your lifestyle and your doctor and nurse can support you by, - giving you personalised advice on how
to reduce your risk of illness by making some healthy changes - providing you with practical advice to help
you improve your health - putting you in touch with expert advice, information and support. Pap smears,
breast checks, referral for mammography, family planning and contraception, fertility and menopause
management are common consultation areas. Contraceptive procedures like implant insertion and depot
injections are performed in the clinic. We help women in making their pregnancy period enjoyable and trouble
free. Our doctors are aligned with the Mater hospital and referrals to Mater or Logan hospital in the public
system or to any of the private hospitals for delivery of the baby can be organised. The fact is that it may often
not be alright. Like women, men too have specific health needs that require care and attention. Our doctors can
help guide you towards a healthier lifestyle and teach you how to avoid health problems that typically affect
men, such as High blood pressure, Heart conditions, Weight management, Prostate concerns, Urinary
problems, Sexual dysfunction etc Child health We take pride in looking after your most precious assets! We
are always there to answer your questions regarding feeding issues or any other concerns. All the childhood
vaccinations are kept at the clinic and are administered by our experienced practice nurse. We recommend all
kids to have a pre school healthy kids check. Care plans If you have a chronic or terminal medical condition,
you may be eligible for the Chronic Disease Management Programme offered by medicare. Our caring team
can develop a personalised care plan for you and work with a range of allied health providers and specialists to
co-ordinate the appropriate health care for you Cosmetic procedures Dr Chacko has a keen interest in aesthetic
medicine. He is highly experienced and has got over 10 years of expertise in performing cosmetic procedures
including anti wrinkle injections and dermal fillers. If you are looking to further enhance your beautiful looks,
make a no obligation appointment at no cost. Cosmetic procedures are not covered by medicare. Skin checks
Your skin is actually the biggest organ you have â€” so let us help you look after it. Harsh Aussie sun means
that we have one of the highest occurrences of skin cancers and melanomas in the world. Therefore, we
encourage everyone to have regular skin checks. Our doctors have had special training in surgical procedures
and years of experience in performing minor operations. We have state of the art equipments in assisting them
with these procedures and as part of our stringent infection control measures, the non disposable instruments
are sterilised on site after each procedure. Work cover We deal with a wide variety of work related injuries
and incidents. We are conveniently located in close proximity to a lot of commercial establishments in Acacia
Ridge. We work in close association with multiple businesses in the area to achieve the best care for their
employees when it comes to the treatment of work injuries and rehabilitation. Usually there are no out of
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pocket fees for any treatments. If you are a business looking to work with us, please contact the practice
manager. Travel advice Before travelling overseas, you need thorough travel health advice. Travel to certain
countries also warrant vaccinations, malaria prophylaxis etc. We have access to up to date worldwide health
information and vaccination requirements. An appointment at least 6 weeks before the proposed travel is
desirable. Immunisation We provide full range of vaccinations for babies and children. Catch up vaccinations
can also be organised through our friendly practice nurse. We are very proactive when it comes to the yearly
influenza vaccinations and the other vaccinations for at risk groups. Aged care services Our doctors are
committed to looking after our elderly population, be in the community or Aged care facilities. We help
people stay in their own homes for as long as they can and provide appropriate advice if and when they decide
to move into a more supported accommodation. We work with different Residential Aged Care Facilities in
the area and our doctors spend considerable time in these facilities looking after the elderly. Cryotherapy We
provide in house chemical and electrical cautery of skin lesions that are amenable to such treatment. Make an
appointment with one of our experienced doctors for a thorough skin check and treatments as needed.
Medicals Pre employment, driving license and insurance reports can be performed. Please ask the reception
staff about the cost of these medicals and please advise them the purpose of the visit at the time of booking
your appointment so that an appropriate length of time can be allowed. Remember to fill out the relevant parts
of the form before seeing the doctor. Mental health All of our GPs can provide mental health support and
services including the Mental health treatment plans. Mental Health Plans are available to patients with an
assessed mental disorder who would benefit from a structured approach to the management of their treatment
needs. While all our doctors deal with patients who have psychological issues, we also have an in-house
psychologist Location.
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3: Relaxed & Awake During Medical Procedures : Belleruth Naparstek :
Belleruth Naparstek, LISW, a dedicated psychotherapist for over 30 years, is the creator of the series. A popular author
and lecturer, she started out by making ad hoc tapes for her clients at her kitchen table.

The total time for the test is about three hours, the discogram itself takes about 30 minutes. During a
Discogram A discogram is performed in a clinic or hospital room that has the imaging equipment. You are
awake during the procedure, but your doctor may give you a sedative through a vein to help you relax. You
may also receive antibiotics to help prevent infection. During the procedure, you lie on a table on your
abdomen. After cleaning your skin, your doctor may inject a numbing medicine to decrease pain caused by the
insertion of the discography needles. Your doctor will use an imaging technique fluoroscopy that enables him
or her to watch as the needle enters your body. Fluoroscopy allows more precise and safer placement of the
needle into the center of the disk to be examined. A contrast dye is then injected into the disk, and an X-ray or
CT scan is taken to see if the dye spreads. If the dye stays in the center of the disk, the disk is normal. If the
dye spreads outside the center of the disk, the disk has undergone some wear-and-tear change. These changes
may or may not be the cause of your pain. During discography, you will be asked to rate your pain. After a
Discogram You remain in the procedure room for approximately 30 minutes to one hour for observation.
Someone will need to drive you home. It is normal to have some pain at the injection site or in the low back
for several hours after the procedure. You will need to keep your back dry for 24 hours after the procedure. If
you develop severe back pain or you develop a fever one to two weeks after the procedure, call your doctor
right away. Both of these are vital in pinpointing the source of your back pain. Your doctor will make use of
this information to guide your ongoing treatment or prepare for surgery. Doctors do not usually rely on the
results of the discogram alone to be able to guide treatment. This is because wear-and-tear changes in a disc
might not cause pain. Also, pain responses during a discogram can vary widely. Typically, the results of a
discogram are combined with results of other tests, such as MRI or CT scan and physical examination when
determining the treatment plan for back pain.
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4: Relaxed and Awake during Medical Procedures CD Belleruth Naparstek
Home > Wishing Well Gift Shop > CDs > Belleruth Naparstek Guided Imagery > Relaxed and Awake during Medical
Procedures Health Journeys CD by Belleruth Naparstek Relaxed and Awake during Medical Procedures Health
Journeys CD by Belleruth Naparstek.

Some people avoid the dentist for many years because they struggle with dental phobia. However, without
regular dental exams and cleanings, oral health may suffer and eventually require more extensive and
expensive treatment. If you have dental anxiety or dental phobia, you have nothing to be ashamed of. Mark
Galli understands this fear very well, and he has tremendous compassion for you. To help you receive the
dental care that you need, he can provide a relaxed, stress-free experience using sedation dentistry in
Encinitas. For the right patients, sedation dentistry is life changing. Sedation Dentistry Experience Worry Free
Cleanings and Procedures Experiencing fear or anxiety about dental treatment is incredibly common. This is
an excellent option for someone that has avoided the dentist for years out of apprehension or anxiety. Sedation
dentistry is also frequently suggested to patients that want more dental work done in a single appointment or
have trouble getting numb. Not all dentists offer sedation dentistry. Mark Galli is a DOCS trained and
California State certified sedation dentist committed to providing his Encinitas sedation dentistry patients with
safe and comfortable treatment. Usually, patients remain awake yet very relaxed during the appointment
thanks to the medication. They can respond to verbal cues and directions, and are left with little to no
recollection of treatment after the appointment. An assistant is always present with the patient, who is closely
monitored during their visit to ensure treatment proceeds as planned and there are no complications.
Something that many Dr. Keep in mind that the cost of the dental procedure itself is separate from the cost of
the sedation dentistry modality used. If you are interested in sedation dentistry, you will receive a quote at the
time of your consultation with Dr. The quote will include the cost of the sedation dentistry method
recommended for you, as well as the cost of your treatment. Factors that Affect the Cost of Sedation Dentistry
Sedation dentistry costs vary by patient, based on several factors. Type of Sedation Method Used: The cost of
sedation dentistry is largely based on the type of sedation method used. Galli offers oral sedation, which
involves taking a sedative medication prior to treatment. He also offers intravenous, or IV sedation where
indicated. Some medications cost more than others. For example, taking an oral sedative medication is more
of an investment than regular local anesthetic, but less than IV sedation, which may be charged at an hourly
rate. Some dental insurance companies may offer coverage for sedation services, but many do not. It is
important to check with your insurance carrier to confirm coverage before proceeding with your dental
treatment. Sedation Dentistry Payment Options and Financing You are welcome to cover the cost of your
sedation and treatment with traditional forms of payment i. Galli invites you to inquire about the possibility of
sedation dentistry financing options. Certain companies can help you pay for sedation dentistry in monthly
installments with little to no interest. Our team will work with you to find the best possible financial solution
so you can receive the dental care you need, when you need it. For more information about sedation dentistry
cost, Encinitas dentist Mark Galli invites you to contact our office by phone or email.
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5: Belleruth Naparstek Guided Imagery CDs
Dear Health Journeys, I have experienced first hand how effective guided imagery can be. I am a long- time distributor
and have always believed in the efficacy of imagery, but experiencing its benefits personally takes my enthusiasm to a
whole, new level.

I did everything I could to prepare for breastfeeding. I had heard from so many friends who struggled with it,
how painful it was, and some who switched to formula because it was just too much. I really wanted to give
my daughter the benefits of breast milk and was determined to make it work. Even with all that, nothing could
have prepared me for how hard this breastfeeding journey would be, both physically and emotionally. When
my baby girl was born, we did skin to skin immediately and for the first few hours of her life. She breastfeed
for the first time about 45 minutes after birth. It did not feel comfortable, but according to the nurse and
midwife, her latch looked great. I fed her a couple more times at the birth center before going home, each time
experiencing the same discomfort, but thought I was just sore from the nearly 5 hours of pumping I did during
labor to help encourage contractions during the pushing phase. A nurse came to our home the next day to do a
check up. You always hear that newborns sleep, eat and poop; we were having a lot of eating, but not a lot of
sleep or diapers. Something told me something was not right. You have to be your own health advocate at all
costs. So, I decided to push for more answers and seek further help. The following day, at 48 hours old, we
made a trip to see the midwife for a weight check. She also prescribed me some triple nipple cream to help
with the pain which slightly helped. We were able to get in with a pediatric ENT the next morning. He
immediately confirmed her tongue tie and clipped it with scissors right then and there in the office. He said it
would immediately help. I continued having to use a nipple shield. It was still painful. And she was still
nursing constantly. I would nurse her for a total of minutes each time both sides. Most times, she would fall
asleep for a few minutes at the end of the session and sleep in my arms for a bit. In between nursing sessions,
we might take a break for minutes to change diaper and play a bit. The longest break I ever got in between was
1 hour, except for one hour stretch at night before the schedule returned. Evenings were the worst- she would
nurse constantly from 4 or 5 pm to 10 pm at night. Any breaks were filled with crying. Typing this now, it
seems SO obvious that things were not right. I now know that diaper count can only go so far in telling you
that things are okay. If a baby is feeding that frequently, the amount of diapers they produce may be high, but
the amount in the diaper is important too. I continued sitting in my recliner watching Netflix, nursing her
constantly. I was in pain and exhausted. She was constantly fussy. I am forever grateful for the friends who
came to visit and bring us meals. And for my incredibly supportive husband and parents who encouraged me
and prayed over us. When she was a month old, she had just barely reached her birth weight. When she visited
us, we did a weighted feed to confirm that only oz of milk was getting transferred during a feed, where it
should have been more like oz. She immediately noticed that her tongue still looked tied and recommended
that we see a pediatric dentist to be evaluated. She suggested trying to pump after each feeding and give her a
bottle of that milk to supplement. We made an appointment that afternoon with a pediatric dentist who
diagnosed her with a thick posterior tongue tie, which cannot be treated with scissors, only with a laser
frenectomy. A laser is more effective to cut thicker tissue back further, because it cauterizes the wound
immediately and with minimal pain. There is no need to put them under anesthesia for surgery either. We did
it right there again, absolute torture to watch even though it was fast and I was told, again, that we would see
immediate help from the procedure with her latch. She started sleeping a little longer during her first nighttime
stretch, and would have longer content times during the day. But the nursing sessions were not all that
different: Days after her procedure, we got thrush. In addition to the pain I was already experiencing, this just
added to it. I got an anti-fungal pill prescription for myself and Nyastin an anti-fungal liquid for baby. We
used that for the 10 days with zero relief. Finally, I got some gentian violet, a natural remedy and used that on
her â€” it turned her mouth purple, but the thrush was gone in 4 days! After the thrush was gone, I was still
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experiencing pain that would keep me awake at night when I desperately needed sleep. And even though I was
trying to pump to supplement with bottles like the lactation consultant had suggested, my daughter would
NOT take a bottle at all. Most dirty diapers were green, which indicates that she was getting more foremilk
than hindmilk the fatty kind , so I knew she really needed those bottles. She seemed to be getting more milk,
but was still not getting enough. In addition to the above, I still felt I needed help with spacing out her
continued frequent nursing schedule and trying to wean off the nipple shield. My daughter had quite possibly
her worst nursing session ever while she was there, which maybe exaggerated some problems and pushed
others under the rug. Unfortunately, I ended up more confused and discouraged. The lactation consultant felt
that her not-tied-but-still-tight tongue, low weight gain, fussiness nursing, painful-sounding swallows and gas
indicated one of two problems: We made an appointment to see the pediatrician the next day. I took her to a
chiropractor for an adjustment and did some light massage I read about online and prayed for the best. For my
own pain, it was suggested that I get my milk cultured for a deep breast infection. I decided to try essential oils
before resorting to an antibiotic and thankfully, again, the natural remedy worked! I started putting Melrose on
and taking oregano oil in capsules and the pain was gone in just a few days. At 10 weeks, we were still
struggling. We tried 5 different bottles and 5 different people. One day, my friend Emily was over for a
playdate and offered to try- she stood up, rocking her in front of the tv and she finally took the bottle! Nursing
was still very difficult and I began, reluctantly, considering formula. I am team fedisbest, but I had worked SO
hard, that I was struggling with feelings of failure. I arranged to pick it up the next morning and was shocked
to receive over ounces of donor milk for free. I was so thankful I cried! That was a turning point. Once I was
able to start supplementing her with a few bottles each day, she finally started to gain weight and get the fatty
hindmilk she needed to keep her satisfied longer in between feedings. And having the donor milk to use
allowed me to keep what I pumped and start building a freezer stash. When I first started adding in bottles, I
was tending towards exclusive pumping. Having each nursing session be such a struggle and never being
confident in how much she was getting, I thought it would be the best option. But my daughter had a really
strong emotional reaction to what was essentially weaning, and it was heartbreaking. So, I continued to nurse
and just use a couple bottles a day as a supplement to that nursing. Eventually, over time, the nursing became
less of a struggle. Then, when we were finally getting into somewhat of a groove, I had to leave her.
Thankfully, I was able to work from home two days a week to continue breastfeeding as much as possible. I
had to pump each morning after her am feed to get the extra milk for bottles during the day. I was working full
time, barely sleeping and exhausted. Two months in, I decided to cut that morning pumping session to get
some more sleep even though I was waking to nurse her, pumping woke me up so much more so it was hard to
fall back asleep. A couple weeks after I stopped that early morning pumping session, I started to notice that it
was, unfortunately, causing my overall supply to decrease. Then, I got sick and my supply tanked even more.
So, I added that early morning pump back in. But, it has helped keep my supply up for the rest of the day to
keep her satisfied while nursing. On keeping up a milk supply: Early morning pumping sessions your
hormones produce more milk at the 3am hour and frequent nursing on-demand throughout the day. And I have
recently tried a few supplements that have helped a lot: So here I am, 6. In the end, the tear-inducing pain with
nursing lasted 2. And while we are saving money by not using formula, there is a certainly a cost to
breastfeeding. For those of you soon-to-be mamas reading this, I want to say: You can do it! Check out your
local La Leche League group in person or on Facebook- tons of very knowledgeable people on there that can
provide you with evidence-based support, not just anecdotal. As long as you are feeding on demand, as often
as the baby wants, your supply should be just fine. Work with a lactation consultant from the very beginning
to make sure your baby is latching correctly, and if you are in pain, seek out answers. I would certainly try to
see one before giving up on breastfeeding.
6: Sedation Dentistry | Dr. Galli DDS
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I'd suggest Relaxed & Awake during Medical Procedures, a variation on our Relaxation & Wellness imagery which was
deliberately tweaked for use during uncomfortable medical procedures where rooms generally need to be kept pretty
chilly.

7: Wellness | Independence Blue Cross Medicare (IBX)
Relaxed & Awake during Medical Procedures -- for replacing dread of an upcoming medical prcedure with a sense of
mastery & control dental visits, colonoscopies, needle biopsies, gynecological exams, extubations, etc.

8: Susan Cremering | CaringBridge
Relaxed & Awake During Medical Procedures by Belleruth Naparstek, , available at Book Depository with free delivery
worldwide.

9: Medical Procedures - Guided Imagery and Meditation Blog | Health Journeys
Patient Journey, Shrewsbury Everything you need to know about your Nuffield Health journey at Shrewsbury All patient
journeys at Nuffield Health start with a referral letter from your doctor (or optician) which provides us with important
information to ensure that you see the most appropriate consultant as quickly as possible.
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